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NEWS RELEASE
~ne at" the Navy's most closely guarded secrets is a
pr@ject that had pric~ity @ver the atomic boimb during the
varo It is still considered s© secret that ve cannot dJscl@se what it is.

However,

we can J;oevea.l that the Navy entrusten this

vital pr@ject, involving c@mple;c: engineering a.nu constJl\llcticn
to an ine~p?Jrienced c@mpany. Later the same Navy officers
vh@ had made the ~eal turned ~P as highly salaried vice
presidents @f the company.
·

The outfit that vangled·this highly secret, multimilli@n~
dollar contract vas the Northwest Aeronautic Co~porat1ons
later NJ~rganized ae Eng.1neer1ng Research Asso·c1atee c.f St.
·Paul 9 Miunesote..

F@un(Qlad dl!lring 'World War ll,, th.is company

given an unfavorable w®pcrt oy fkoJoz, Allen and Hamilton
or'Waeh1ngton 9 :r. Co 9 management consultants.
wa~

. · Despite this and th@ f'act that at tea.st tYelve established
companies wex-e bett~r qualified to d~ the wox-k 9 the Navy a.warded
·its secret cont:ract, N@. 281476 0 to ERA fn .Februa.t"y., 19460

The.Navy ©>f'ricers vho a:irrainged f©r ERA to eet this juicy
cvntX'act weire Capto .Ralplll .Meade:r9 V!a.X>t1me comme.ndsl' @f the
Navy Computing Ma.chine Lab@ra.tory at DaytOJn 6 Oihi@; Capt. Hovaro
Engstrcmp f'ox-ruer ·reeearc.h direct©r .fol!· ~a val comm-cin;tca.t1ons;
and Comdro William C. Nox-ria· ©t the saeilO office. All three
late~ joined ERA aa vice p~esidGntsQ
·
La:st week Mea.deit' ·sold @Mt hi.a '1 interest;. in EIRA tor
$30 9 000. H©Vever, hie con·tl'act contained a mystel'.t.ous claus~
that he cwld not b:r!ng chal'ges against the c@mpany after h1s
resignat1o.n. Nei th.er fllsade:r n@k" ERA Is attorney II. James Clif'fol'lds
could explain what ERA had to hide thllt :such a clause sho~ld.
be inserted.
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